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INCISALIA AuG;usTJs (cotttinued front Vol X\ÇI , P. 217, July, 1906>
An Rrrar C'orreled..1n 1878 Henry Fdwards1 

described the illittrelarva and eltrysalis of Incisa/ia iroides as fou os:
"Fan. LycoenidS.

*T/îecia s tioailes (sic),
L Iarva, fiill-growil: Carmine.red, cos'ered wiîli sery short hair, eachisegment involute above, witil deep double foveie Lengtlt, 0.50 inch.

"Chrysalis: Pitchy-brown, covered witli very short bristly liait, ssvollenabout the abdomen and nitch narrowed toward the liead. Sîuiraclestuberculate. Wing-cases paler. Iength, 0.40 inch."
'l'lie larvie from which the above descrition was drawts were "takennear Sumtmit Station, Sierra Nevada, july 12, 1877-"
Scudder, who recognized iraides merely as a geogrspulical varicîy ofaugustus,2 

apjilied Edwards's descripitions to tise latter sliecies.' No onelîilierto appears to liave qiîestioied the îîroîîriety of titis lirocedure, anidlhe error lias been repeated itn ail sîihseîîuent literature deaiug iviti tusseluitterflies. Contstock,l evidently reiying upoît Scudder's oiniions con-cernimig the valuie of tihe two forais, very naturaily copiies thte mistake, ands'iggests that 1'it la quime possible titat the larvte of titis sîtecies (auglitus)in the east nmay have a différent colouir." Hiîiiand' also gives iliesedescriptionîs as applying to augastuç, and does itot mîenîtiotn iroides.Wiright' recogîîizes iroides as specifically distinct, but inakes no meuntiotn of
i. Pacifie Coast Lep. No. 27, " Tiran,,ýrmatjons of Some Steie, flotlt,îIerto Recorded.- Iroceedings of t he CaIii. Acad. «tSciences, June i7 th,
2. Butterfiss of the Eastern U5. S. asd Canada, 1). 844.

4. IIow to Know the Huiiisrflies, 13. 232.
.j. The ttmertly 8o0k, P. 247.
6. Buiterflies of the West Coast, p. 2i0.
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the larval or pupal, stages observed by Edwards. I)yar (U. S. Nat. Mus.
Bull. No' 52), Skinîner (Synion. Cal. of tise No. Ani. Rhopaiocera>, and
Smnith, J. Il. (.ist of Lep. of i3oreai Arn.) list iroides as a good species,
and presunsably regard il as such.

On a basis of tise colours exisibited by tise imago cose miglit hesitate
tu seriarate iroides [rom augusus, so tunreliabie is the citaracter of the
ornaiaentatiolt as a crntenion for distttsguisiting between neariy reiated
forrns, esiseciaiiy wiiet seitarated geograpshicaiiy. But where constant
differensces iu size and colorationt are correiated witiî otiier nsorphoiogical
differeisees, and where tise iars'te are quile utslike is sonse particular, wc
are litrdiy justified is trying te expiaits the facts by assuming tisat both
caterpiliar and isutterfly are subject te, geographicai variation, and tit,
despite tise correlalion betweexs larvai anti imaginai characters within .1
givets area, lte fortis are speciicaiiy identical. Even were tise eari)
stages exnîireiy unknowîs, il wouid stili lie cf greater advaxstage te regard
the forms as distinct titîtil they isad been conciusiveiy lîroven the saine,
tisait te regard tisent as tise sainie tnstil sorte one accidetttaily stutsîbied upon
the disproof.

It-oides is îtndoîtbtediy a good siteejes, and thte ear/y stages described
by Edisards do n il apI5/y to augustas.

Previous Pacper.-In 1904 1 pobiisited,t in conjtîsction wilis Mr. Il
Cook, a brief discussion cf lte arva and ciirysiis cf aiigeslui, itased tipoti
a sinîgle sîsecitîsen fournd on PIiýciPîun. 'llie descriptions of tise mature
iarva tisere jiven was drassn from liasty notes nmade after a superficiîl
examination during tue evetsiîg of tise day on whici il was fottnd. l'ho
exaniatiois was made witis an ordinary readitsg glass, by gai ligisl, and)
lte notes were flot referred te until tise buîterfly emserged. Trise descril,
tien is farîity iii lwo pinitts. It was stated titat tue generai coiour wss
bright yeiiowisi grecîs, tise oniy nsarkitîgs being a faint, darker, dorsal
stipie aisd a very msinutte corai.red spot in the isddle of eaci segment je1t
above tise iaterai foid. Thie IImintie spots " spoken cf are tise spiracie,,
and of course are nul itresent on al lthe segmsents. Moreover, lhey aro
not I corai.red," althougi t ley doîmbîless apîîeared so by contrasl witis tice
intense green surromtding litent, Il is fîirîier stated thal the head was ýf
a uniîfttrm lili iîrown. Th'iis is aise ais error. The mandibies sud librti't
are indeed brown, but the oceiiar fields are black, and the remaiîsder f

7. CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGISi, Vot. XXXVI, p. 136 (May, 1904).
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tihe head as nearly transparent, any coiortr wirich it may aprJear to have
being due to tire itterîtal organs belrind it.

Larva ai Birt/r.-lrle yell )w, with four series of long, recrîrved
colourless hairs, two laterodorsal and two substiginatal ; a series of short,
straight, dusky, backward-directed bristies accompanyiîrg the laterodorsrl
serres. Spiracles brownish. Head duiky-yellow alrove, labrurn and
standibles ricîr brown, ocellar fields blick. Lengtlt, 1.24 min. ltreadth
head, .19 mm.

I)uring the first instar the general appe trance of thre caterpillar alters
but uitile. Being usualiy distended witir food, tire body aprîears tir be
searly cylindrical, tite segments stnooth and routtded except for tite strb-
srigmaral fold. As tire first moult approaches tite col unr becournes tinged
wirir green.

Seconîd Siage.-Body onisciforni, at first greenish.yellow, with a drîsky
dorsal stripe from tire second tlroracic to tire eigrtlr abdomitnîal segmrenrt
(inu reality the dorsal blood vessel sirowing trrorugi tire transparent skirr)
tirreaded by a ligirt mediodorsal uine extetrditrg to rire seventi abdominal
segmenrt; a ligliter cloud on tire top of tire laterodorsai ridge and a sinriar
tirourgi less pronounced one on tire aide of tire subsrigmatal fold, on eaciî
segnment excepting tIre firat thoracic and last two abdorminral. Cos'ered
with short red-brown pile. Thoracic shield atrd sîriracies brownisn, the
porrerior edge of the former darker. Head (. 54 nmrt. broad-frorr extitr)
iruclr as before.

During this stage the body beconres gradrîally greener tintrl ir is about
tire colour of young lettuce-a ratîrer briglrt yeliow-greetr qurire unrlike tire
watery pea-greenf of irus larvre. T'he ligirter prarts ni tire laterodorsal ridge
and the substigmiatal fold do not stand out sirarîrly, but blend with tire
ground colour, and forni vague longitudinal striîres. Similariy coloured
sirots appear fiaintly on the aides just above tire spiracle litre.

Ultirnale Stage.-Not differing from urreceding stage at first. L.ater
rthe colour deepens and becomes a vivid, intense green, wirs rire followitrg
rnarkings of a green-yellow :the sletrder mediodorsal line, broader latero-
dorsal and substigmatal lines-interrurted by tire incistires-mucs as
trefure. In addition, a series of shrort oblique lateral dlashes, one tu a
segment eacept the first tiroracic and last abdominral, f.rinter and ustally
irruclu reduced on tire second and tirird tiroracic and on tIre seventir, eighth
anîd nintir abdominal segments, elaewirere meeting tire laterodorssl mrarks
.nteriorly, thus forming acute angles direeted forwards ; a faint clontd
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around eacx spiracle, probably the vestige of a stigmiatal stripe, as a
sijailar spot, in liue wiýh the others, is ta be found on the thoracic segments
without spiracles. Spiracles yellowisli-brown or buif; dorsal shield
<thoracic> white or yehlowisli anteriorly, nesar the incisuire livid or witbi a
rosy tinge (possibly by contrast with the green), and studded with dark
brown, sliglit elevations. Head above gray-green or brownish-yellow,
]abruti and niandibles ricli brown. oceilar fields black. Pile red(?
brown-possibly alîo 1)3 contrast.

'l'le body inarkings are evanescent, sud are conspicuous for a day or
tîvo only, wvhen the larva bias attained its full growth, or a litile belore; tley
fade rapidiy as the tinie for pupatmon approaches. The mediodorsal liue
grows fainter, and as it does so the indications of the stigmiatal liue
api)ear. 'ien sul the miarkings gradualiy fade, the Uine on the substig-
matai fold being tbe last tp disapprar. %Vhile this is taking place the
caterpillar cats little or nothîng at ail, the body grows shorter, the
segmlents fill otu, obliterating the laterodorsal ridges and reducing the
foids sud foveie considerably. In one case the posterior half of the
abdominal dorsumn became tinged with duil russet-yellow, but as the
chrysalis svhich was formied nlever disclosed an imago, this coloration was
probably dite to pathological conditions.

2'he Change Io CYzysais.-Having found the emergence of the laupa
instructive in tracing the life-history of other species, 1 took precautions 10
witniess it in the case of augustus. Slight peristaitic movemnent was
noticed shorîiy after midnight <June roth, 19o6) in one of the larvie
fastened to its final mat. This was repeated at intervals for more than
three Itours, the peristalsis becomuing more violent and the periods of rest
iess frequeut, matil at 3.23 a.m. the old skins plit aiosg the dorsimieson of
the thorax. 'Ihree minutes later the exuviie hiad been pushed beyond the
body, the cremnastral hooklets were fastened, and the insect was quiet.

Thse Cliysais.-The ilewly-fo.med chrysalis was brighit green on the
head, thorax and wing-covers, gray-green on the abdomen veutrally,
yellowish.white dorsally ; the pulsating dorsal blood vessel <plainiy visible
on mesothoraa, sud second to seventh abdominal segments) dark green.
incisures brownislh-yeliow ;spiracles nearly white. Six series of shallosi
pits on the abdomen rei)resent the principal fos'eze of the larval skis; the
laterai series largest, rounded ; the infralateral amalier, elongate; the
others minute. (See Plate 3.) The position of each pit is usual>
marked by a spot of black pigment beneath.

M
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Very gradually the plîpal skiis ltardened and becanie opaique; a dusky
.il'learattce wsta first stoted about 4.30 o'clock, and at ô o'clock this ltad
deeccaned to liglit brown, with scattered spots uf darker browvn shoiving
i cie and there. 'l'ie n inhier of the latter iiîtcased rapidly lintil 7. 15

'','clock, whett the pupa inu be -said to lhave attained its final characters.
la stud>ing tlte chrysalis of this species 1 have lad fiee specinsens fur

onitlarison withi twenty-two h-uis chrysalids, and from the niaterial at ltand
1 have een unable to discover aîîy constant characters lîy whih tue twocoîîld bc différentiated. 'l'lie ondine and general proportions differ in

Isiih vitît tise sex of tîte inclosed insect, tlte fetnale lînla being a trille the
luiger, and relatively broader across the thorax. 0f the tsvo fernale
aiýçztsus pipî before nie, iseither is as large as the majority of feiale iiris
îleS ; but onie of tîte latter is quite as smaîl as either of tue former.J
lurlials tîte most obvions character, coloration, woîîld be thotight to
presct dependahle criteria. This la, however, too variable to be of tise ;the clîrysalis secnred in 1903 was properly described as Ildnll reddish.
bruis , profîisely sl)riitklccd sith pitchy-brows spots si'd irregîilar blotcltes
ls',s miimeronis. .... on the wiîsg-cases titan elsewhiere." 1 hiavereîiresented ln the pîlate a clîrysalis which shows the mnaculatioti hearier
on tue wîtîg-cases than elsewlsere Tise cnour of tite sîliracles la also ofiii v'alite; iii sonne cases tlîey are straw yellow and cottslicions, in othershirowît like the grourid colour, atîd it otiters blatck, 'lThe cliaracter anddistribuntion of the hairs (not showi. is the figures) la the same ln botît
slîucies, as is also tue Ilraised reticîîlation'I coveritg the whole surface.
'l liere is no0 "slender dorsal ridge'I on the thorax.

rHE PRESERVATIffl;0F PAPERED SPECIMuiNS.
'l'ie bass of atîtenuse and other damnage to îîapered apecimens and thetrouble of sorting oui those desired wvheu the iuapers aie îîlaced botse la alus,, led tise t0 devise ways aîîd uneaîs of protectuîîg tisent frotin damage.

Tibinîkiuîg tîtat tome of oîîr readers inight be ittterested in a nsethod ofkc, 'liing sl)ecimens tti gond shape, 1 will describe lsow it nîay be doneSc, tire sortie shallow cigar boxes and cut pinces of card t0 fit loouely,outer the card place a narrow strip of strong Palier, about two inches froni
uIi nd, and then other sîrips at about equisl distances. The paper
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be tucked. The advantages of tliis method are that the flap of the
envelope always remains closed. The naine may be seen without the
trouble of removing the envelope, and with a number of cards speoles can
be filed away in their proper order.

When packing specimens for shipment a thin [ayer of cotton placed
between each sheet will prevent much damage in transit.

The most convenient way to keep paper for envelopes is 10 get it cut
into the shape desired and then put up in pads. These can be carried
conveniently in the collector's bag, and are always ready for use.

Trusting that these hints may be of use to smre of our collectors.

J. WNt. COCKLE, Kaslo, B. C.

PRACTICAL AND POPULAR ENTOMOLOGY.-No, 2o.
A HomEMADE ANI> EFFECTIVE INSECT TRAP.

BV JOHN D. EVANS, TRENTON.

For several seasons l)ast the writer has used an insect trap of simple
construction, and svitb such good resuits that lie offers tise idea 10 anyone
who may wish to try the experiment the coming season.

The light used is an incandescent lamp of 16-candle power, suspended
from the cornice iii from t of the porcb, the entrances thereto being at the
sides.

'rhe trap consists of a funnel miade of a baîf-sheet of double elephant
drawing-paper (other paper of like colour, strength and stiffness will
î)robably answer), with the light so placed that it is just belovi the top oi'
the funnel. The paper being translucent, the funnel becomes a large
luminous object, and seems t0 be most attractive for myriads of insects of
nearly ail the orders. Trhe Iower part or snsall end of the funnel is inserteti
in the neck of a large wide.mouthed boutle or deep jar, mbt which ib fit,
tigbtly and extends down about one-fourth of the depth of the boutle. Ii
the botule is placed a liberal supply of lump cyanide of potassium,
sufficient, in tact, to cuver the bottom, and then about one-third of the
depth of the boutle is filled with cotton batting. Insects that once enter
the bottle very rarely can escape again, and the strong fumes so quickly
overpower them that firesh specimens are seldom, if ever, injured.

M-Y, -9-7
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'l'le construction of the apparaîus wili readil be undcrstoud, amîd the
aplicationl thereof, by the diagramt and the following description :Take
a strip of board four or five inches wide, or about as wlde as the diameter
of the jar, by one haîf inch or three-quarters lnch thick, and long enougli
t0 reacli ni front the ground to the cornice, and when so placed it will bc
about five or six loches back fronst the suspcnded lavai. *'bc funnel haviag
been formed out of the sheet of paper, being about twelve or fotîrteen
inches in diameter at the toi) and about one and 00e-quarter jncl)es at the
buttant and about fifteen to eigbteen luches highi, la secured to the Strilp of
board witl) a thin narrose batten or lath nailed on the inside of the funuel
and througb to tise board at such a heighit that when in place the light wilI
be juîst below tl)e toi) of the ftinnel. Th)e bottle or jar is tîsen putt in place,
with the mouth tightly fitting against the outside of the furtel, and is
retained in its pilace by a narrow cleat nailed on the board and op against
the bottoin of the jar, and is kept rigid with an elastie rubber band passed
ar' und tl front side 10 side, about liait way up) its lieight, and the b)and
slil)ied over a nail driven lOto the edges of tl)e board. The jar cati be
remnoved instantly at any tinte by siniply diseng.ging the rubber band
front) the nails.

i'he board, witl) funinel attached, may l)e kept il) some suitable place
wlies flot lu oise. At [lie approachi of dîîsk the botule lu slip)led int its
pliace and the board set ni) behind the latnp, if the board is of the proper
lengtlt no other means is required to keep it in place rxcept con)tact wilth
tl)e groînd and cornice. l'he trap is ieft ont ail îîight to entice ail winged
inquisitive, individtîals, and la taketi down in tl)e tnorning, the jar reinoved
andi stopper it in 01 tl)e aîîproach of the following evening the
con)tents may be removed attd tl)e trap again set. The. olserator will h)ave
a full evenut)g's etttertainmet)t a)sorting the material ofthe previotîs nighit'
catch, taking care of tle l)rized individuals atid uîoting tîte common species.

i)uring sortie evenings linsects înay be much more t)Itmerotts tItan
upon others, but the writer lias repeatedly noticed tîtat no0 matter lîow
ttnpropitious the early part of the evening ttiay be, the morniîîg may find
some highiy-prized object ai) itin)ate of the trap, anîd by keeping ni) thu
trap-setting nightly, front early tîtîtil late in the season, otie is enabl2d t0
capture flot only the tranrient fliers, but also bo note the dates of the
con)ing and going of those species whiclî are o1) thé seing for a lengtl)et)ed
period.

mile details of installiîîg the Irai) may of course be varied to suit the
requiremntts of the situtation.
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NEW MICRO-LEPIDOPITRA -
BY W. D,. IEARFOTI', NIONTCLAIR, N.,J

<Continued from page 128.)
Eucasma darnplanana, SP. nov.
Expanse, 12,5 to 14 mmc.
Head very pale fswc ; palpi white fawn, with a darker dusting on

outaide; antenna dark fuscous, fawn-white between joints; thorax darker
f.swi than head, posterior half streaked with blackisli; abdomien grayish-
fsîscous, anal ttift with an ochreous tinge ;legs whitish-gray, anterior pair
diusted with fawn above, and tarsi ringed with black.

Fore wing light tawny-fawc, with a large white dorsal spot, white
dashsa on costa, and atrigulated isith black on costal and dorsal margins.
'lhle basal area as limited on lower lhaif of wiicg by white dorsal mark, on
uijqer haîf it is not clearly defined ; on the fold are two black dots, and
the niale costal fold, which extends bo middle of sving, is marked with
black dashes, with a correspondicg lice of blackisli dots below; the dorsal
luargin is aimilariy marked with black dlashses, and tise incer edge of the
whsite patch is outlined with black. 'l'lie white dorsal patcli is large,
extending from iniddle of dorsumi to tornus, beneatx ocellie spot, with two
or three dark dots on lower edge ; tise incier edge curves obliquely
outward to above middle of wing, it then follows fuld to torisus; outwardly
it la somewhat overlaid witls lawn and black scales. J3etween tise white
latcls and costa is a gray shade ; beyocd tisis the costa is marked withfosur long geminate ices, white on costa and slsinicg gray belosv. Eachi
encloses a aial black costal dot, and is separated by a larger black spot ;
thse lice lselosv apext curs'es outward in termen, ending is a white dot below
apex. 'l'lie ocellic area is large, the vertical bars purlils-gray.rietallic,
the iser is double the widtts acd lengsh of tise outer, and above cocnects
witls the inner pair of costal lices, below it escpacds outwvard beceats tIse
ocellits; in the fawn-coloured ocellus are four or five short blsck lices and
dots, and there la a patcb of black on the muner side of tise incer bar.
Terminal lice black, cut with white below apex. Cilia shining leaden.
gray.

Hind wing smoky-gray, darker at apex. Cilia svlitislb, witli a darkerbasaI line. Under side yellowish gray. Under side fore wicg darksssoky.gray, tslackish tow.srds termien ; costal spsots repeated.
'l'lie descripstion is froni a ô* sîsecimen ; the ? differs in that tisedosrsal îsatcb is gray icstead of white ; the 9 is also darker, blasck aîsdibrown scales overlay tise fawss.
11.y 07
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Five sjtrciîttens: Hampton, New Hampslhire, Jîîiy 7 t0 Ahttg. 5, S.
Albert Shaw.

Rniar,onia S/,awiana, sp. nov.
Expanse, J, i r. 5 to 12 itis.; ?, 9.5 to 14.5 mm.
Head light olivaceous brown on top, darker on sides, wi ite iii front

palîti, 0' pure white ; Y creain-îhite ;the aliter eîîd of tuft and apical
joint smoky-broîvn ; the ý palpi are shorter titan ? ; astenna fuscoits;
thorax dark brown in middle, the palagia aîîd an anterior band of grayisli
brown, a few whitisiî specks on posterjur end ;abdomen dark vtleety-
brtuwn abave, anal tuft gray ;legs grayislt-white, shiaded in front with
biackish-brown.

Fore wing iuiackisli-brown wiîh a bronzy linge, a conspicîtoîts wihite
dorsal mark asd fotur wite costal dashes in outer hîall. 'l'ie basai area
extendi to muiier titird, its outer edge is geaerally roîînded with indentation
al Itîtier asd 1i wer f îrths ; on titis i wer hialf is a smaii îîatch of whiite
scaies, abos'e whiciî a streak of lîluiiît meîallic tteariy touchtes costa. The
white dorsal mîark is in middid of wîîtg, it is irrrguir in form, in sonte
siarcimens with a siight spur frot ils outer ulîper corner, in olthers it is
somnewhaî bi(urcated at the ujîper end with a irw dark scaies on dorsîtîn
in al] sîtecirss il slighlîty angles ouîwaîd, and rarely reaches above flid

a n inwardly iîîclined fascia oI sitining-biue cotintues froin its tîpper edge
to costa, ending on costa as a gemittate white spîot. l3eyond ihis is a broad
fancia of the ground colotîr, thickiy duîîcd wiîlî dîtil black as costa, aîîd
more sparseiy on ultîer hall beiow costa, and lighîly wiîls olivaceous.brown
on lower hall. 'l'te aliter hlli of conta is marked witb foar large wite
oblique costal streaks, the otte before apex is lthe lirgent, and iîî some
sîtecimens il is geminate; tlîe iner costal dasiî setîds a cîîrsed leaden.
biue-metaiiic fine bo anal angle, ils iower tait broadening and formîng the
inner vertical ocellic bar. Beyosd Ibis metallic lutte the grousd coitaur is
copitery-browtt, iîorizoîîîaily streaked wiîlî bli ck, between the wlhite costa!
dashes the costa il îîarrowly edged with blick. Fram lthe second andtird costal dasites a similar leaden-meîaiiic lise curvs'e tinder flie apexbrfote lthe termen, aitd enîds iti termîten as a white daih about a third above
tornîts. T'he auter costal dasit is edged below with ieadeii-tnetaiiic scaies,opposite ils iower end, but not joiîîing il is a white dasli bel,) apsiex. 'l'ie
octllic area between lthe two meîalic bari is brtght capîîery-browîî,
crossed by four or fiee horizonttal bîlack biiues, wiîh an inîdistinct metailic
lise below. T'ermninal lise bliîck, col with white dasitea below aptex at
lower third and twice on tortims. Cîlia white at apex, leaden.gray below,
preceded by a whitislh basai line

-I
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Hmsid wing dark smoky hrown, blackisli.brown outwardly. Cilla%vliisisli*gray, with a black basai lise. Under side both wisgs grayisls.
hIrOwi, costal spots Of fore wing repeated.

flescribed Croni two 4 asd seven ? specimens. Essex Cousty Park,N. J., jtly r to 17 ; Newark, N. J., June 9~, A. J. %Veidt ; Hampton,
Ný. H., Juse ici, S. Albert Shaw.

T1he New Hampshiire sjîecisssens are ai large, the ja 11.5 to 12 mm-and tIse ? 14 tO 14.5 miss. One of the New jersey specimnens, fromNewark, a ?, la 13 imm., asd seemns ta be of tIse same race as those frontNew Hassipsîsire ; the ather four New jersey specimens, aIl ? 's, are of ainuch smaller race, expanding 9.5 ta 10.5 11m11; 1 was inclined ta separate
tlîem, but most minute examisation fails ta show any specific difference.
Thlis species is closest ta E. braaeata,,a, Ferri., and the 1 Livie are likelyta be fosmnd in tise cane scales of some of aur easterli Conifera, as is tIse
habit of Fernald's species in Califorsiia.

Narned in Isonour of Mir. S. Albert Shsaw, of Hampsîton, New
llampslsire, ta, whons 1 aiss iîsdebted for a great maLiiy cirefully.collected
asd exquisitely.moîintrd specimens.

I>oteapiterj'x Afarmontana, si). no0v.
Expanse, 12.5 ta 18 Min.
Head brownish gray; palpi dark gray, imler withiis; thorax hroszy.

bl.ick, Isosteriar esd and patagia streaked with white; astensa asdabdomen dark fuscaus; legs whitish, dusted asd banded with bronzy.bl ck.
Fare wing: Inner haîf broszy-brown, heavily averliid with gray, thegrousd colosir gradually becomes lighter autwardly, ustil is the apical

tîsird it is bright .coppery-brown ar achreouis. Tîsere is a large whitedorsal spst between inner and auter tîsird an lower haîf of wing, dotted
%ýîth blackisls.brown ais dorsal edge, and is some specimens a few darkscales above ; the inser edge is autwardly ablique and indented belowfia shart spur follows fold on uts auter edge, but excavated beneath.Above this spot a hroad double geininate gray fascia contisues ta costa.'llie basai area auîlîised by this fascia asd dorsal spot is edged with blickscales, in the middle af its 1 wer haîf la a grayish shade. Beyand thefascia and dorsal spoat is a curved coppery.brawn fascia, blIsck oncostal edge, datted with black below fold asd an dorsal cdge,and a few black scales os its aister edge before the acellus. Beyondluis a psair ofgemninate costal spots sesd a double geminate basd af shinisg.gray ta ocellus, the latter psure white, shining an the sides and nîixed witha few shining gray scales, the centre ia tinged with achreaus and crassedlsy three horizontal blick lises in the upper half. There are two other

F
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geminate costal dasiies between the above and apex, the iimier sends a
hîorizontal gray-niet.illic lise to ternien beneath apex, it nearly joins a
sîtorter leaden flle front te outer dasb. Thtc costal dasîtes are narrowly
white on costal edge, eachi contains a simaîl b1lck costal dot, asd betweert
each two (lite costal edge is narrowly black. Cilia brown at apex, gray in
middle ofteriiien and whitish arotind tors us.

Ilisd sviig lighit smnoky-gray, cilia whitish.-gray, with a faint daricer
basai lise ; toder side the sainIe. Under aide fore wing dark gray, costal
spots fistly repecated.

'lic description is front a J apecrnen froi Rounsthwaite, Manitoba.
''lie New H-ampshire sîseciniens are saaler, and more of a dark browjsh-
huLe iLiwardiv and ocîreotcs outwardly. W~ithout a lens the Manitoba
sîteciniens I. ,îk aliinost black in the inner ha If.

'lwents.one speciniens :Roîinithsaite, Manitoba, Jtîly s t to 15, .E. Marmsont ; Aweine, Manitoba, Jtily 12a tO 24, Norman Criddle ; Prince
Albîert, Allberta, JuLly i g, T. N. WVlling ; Regina, Assinibîoine, July 1 5,
D r. jas. Fletcher ; HamLLptotn, New Hampîshire, ALLg. 5 to ici.

Tlis species is iLearest P. mûnbfana, Kearf, it cas be separated by
the octllic spot, wlîich in AIar,oniaa has a well defined dark dot in its
sipper liaiI, also by the iiisner edge of the ocellLLs, svhich in Afarmantait,i
as straigt, 55'iLle ils ino,î,s,î< il sends a spuLL into the dark fascia liefore it.

1 take lîleasîlce ils saming this interestisg and weli.distributed species
after NIc. L. E. Marmont, to whom 1 arn indebted for a great masy
beaîttifîîliy.prepared speciniens of Mlicro-Lepidoptera.

Etuîofia iVormanana, sp. nov.
ExiLasse, 9 to i0.5 mm.
Head and palpi whitish fawn, latter wiîlî llackish.brown shade on

outside of second joint ;antensa grayish-wltite; thorax light faws, a faint
dark shade in middle of posterior liait; abdomen slvery-gray, anal tLLft
ligis cilLereoLta, with a few dark scaies at its base ; legs whitish-fawn,
dusted and banded with dark bcown.

Fore witîg very iight fawn, ctsixed with wltish acales, witb large,
weii defined la.ck costal dashes, terminal line and dustiîîg. The basai
area ta osiy defined on tIse lower two thirds of wing, wheîs it reaches to
isser tisird tise area la pîlie fawn, with three vertical black lises on its outer
haîf, tise iter osiy reaching costa, and ose black vertical uine in the
middie of tise iser haif, with a black dot between latter and base and asiight dustiîtg of black between these lises on the dorsal haîf. The costa,from base to apex, is eveîtly marked with black dashes, the three before

mu
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apiex being vcry large, triangiilar in shape and obliquie ;thcy arcý sclîaratediiy white costal spots, each containiîig a sInýa; blaIck c05Lta doti; thle miter
whsite spot Aeiids a white lise joto termies iieiqw apiex, tiroigii bslackterminsal line into cilla, it encloses a biackish apical spot. 'l'le pesarly-whiite, shiising oceliic bars are joined togetiier below, and enclose ass.srrow fawn space, dotted witii black, abrive it is a larger black sliade.(>1 tise outer third of dorsuin is a shining pearly-white dot ;between it ndtise isser ocellic bar tue groundc colour ks ratiier lieavily îiowdered îvithiblack. Tîsere iS a liriad centîral fascia of grinid colour, edged iiiwardl ywitlî white, and in miiddle isear dorsin dotted seisi blacki, and a fewisisikisi scales scattered througi tue centre. rermini ii île hini < il la
Icadei-ietal lic.

Ilind wing gray ;cilla saler gray, witii a darker basai lne. Undersie the saine. Under sl(le fore wiiig darker gray, costal spoits fiily
raîieated. Cilla leaden-metallic, witii b'lack basal aîsd terminlîal hlors.

Fourteen specinsens :Awemie, Manitoba, ail coliectcd ile 27, 1905,lîy INr. Normain Criddle, isii'liose ltonur the sîlecies is iiamed.
Epiiiolît Keindecan,î, si). nosv.
Exîsanse, 13 to 15 lotis.
Head liglit fîticous ; îialîii cream whiite inside, liglît fsiscoss îsutsid,apical joint darli fuscosîs ; thorax dark fiiîciii, tilts of liatagis liglit gray;abdomen fuscoui, ansal tift cittereoils; legs cream-wiie, sltaded witlt

dirk brown.
Fore ssing: Basai area blackish-browsî, a d srk gray shiadu- extisdsfrois basai area along caista to apiex, aîsd is coistinued as a narroîv blacktermnial line to tornîts. Esscl,îsed in tiiese dark ansd gray sisîdes, tisecîstire outer îwo-tîtirds of wiîsg are whsite; tise tuïili wite dorsal spost andan abnormally large white ocellue sprit joining togetiier, but their relative

psitions indjcated by a sitade of scattered gray and black scales betweenlbin. nhe basai area on dorsui exteitds t i mier tiiird, its ositer edge issligiitiy oîîtwardiy obliqte 10 alsove misddle of wiisg, tt'eis obiiquely inwardtus costa ; tue lower twn).tiiirdi is fnluetsY dentate. 'l'lie gray costal sisadeis îarked with fotir haler gemntate Spots oit the outer htall, aîsd before tueapex tise gray and whsite is shaded with a yellowisis.coîspery linge. Theos chic spot la defltsed oit both sides by vertical slîîimsng whsite bars, eaclîouîtliised with black scales. Cilla black, dlvided by a gray hune on lower
liif.

Hind wing liglit stsoky-gray, cilla saler, witls a gray basal uine. Undersie grayisls.white, shaded witls brown along costa. Under side fore wingsiiolky.black, costal spots faintly repeaîed, grayish-white below fold.
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Thrce specinmens: Keîînebunkport, M aine, August, collected by G.
Il- (,'alpp. 111 CO!ICt10115 <Il Carnegie Mu seuin, Acc. Cat. No. 235 i and
2861.

Ca type in C'arnegie MIuseum.
Aeeis a/bi/ineapia, sp. nov.
E':panse5, 21-2.1 mo11.
Ilicad, palpi, autenna and thorax darrk lroary-gray, with a purpie

rellectiîn; 3usterior end of thorax and patagia ferruginus 1 ur1 îI; abdomien
gray, anîal turft duii oclîreots ;legs grayislî.white, dusted and banded witil
dark brown and ocitreous.

Fore wi ug d.rrk grayisla vernder, with a conspicuiols pure white band
frani base ta casta befare apex, on die <ipper tlîird of thie wing. At the
extreîine base tuie band begiîîs on tuie costa, lut does lot touch j t again,
except at the auter end ; the sies of the band are parai Ici, and it oîîiy
diiiaiishies in ilîiekn-,.ss j ast hefoî e the <Inter eîtd. Above dte white bandI
is a costal band of grannd colaur of about thle saine widîli. Ilelaw the
white baud and ouitlinig il the groîind colis r is darkeied by dIeer
purple and blacit scales, and with fouir or five dots of blick rajsed seules
'i the mniddle of ceil, sonmetimes with a ferroginaîts sluade. Thlere are threc

black dots of raised scaies iii fold, the larger at inner third, anoîher ai
ojîter third, and the sînallest at noter end of fol.t Cilia concolorouts.

H id <ring bright shining gray, with a yellowishli e, ciia the sainîe
under side dit saine, but speckled witlî dark brown. Under side fare
wing siining citiereous-Mriy, paler along costa.

T'en specimiens, Ottava, Caniada, Sept. 23 and April 21, C. H.
Young ;Hampton, N. H., Oct. î8 and 20 and Mar. 28 ta May 2, S.
Albert Shaw.

Tis species is very much iike Acleris dlivisaia, Hlm. 1 have flot
seen the Europeaîî spdcies, bat if Ru)biiîîsai's figure 63, PI. vii, Trans. Ani.
En. S>c., Vol. Il, 1869, ii a guaiJ represeutation ofit, aibilineana can bc
separated by the fo'lo-ving diff--reuces :whîite band dies nol reach apex
white h ind is slraiglit ai ils lowcr edge, ont ang îlated ; white baud doe.,
flot tatch casta except at its two ends.

Archps argytrospila, Walk., variety snartuana, var. nov.
Expanse, 18 ta 2o mm.
Head dark bronzy.gray, collar shaded with pale aclireotîs; palpi palc

achreous inside, brawn autside, terminal joint blackjsh ;anlenna gray
thorax ahining-gray ; abdomen slightly palerîthan thorax, tait whitîsh-gray
legs achreous-white, heas'ily dusted in front wiîh bronzy.black.
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Fore wing :Slîades of light aîd Clark gray. iiicre is an inner fasia
t, s<îiniîtg gray, iteginiig on custa as a qutadrate wbite spot ltctwccn inner
ith and third, hclow icîsta it widens, and ai dursal margimi it extettds

1-1n1illner fournil to ieyittii Iiiiddle ; in maie specimnts te dark grayish-Inîwn costal foid partiy ides the wile spotî. Thlîre us a sitoul r quadrate
olitwardly obliue wlî le sjut hcîtweeii cllat anud ti) of ceii bcyoîîd nîidd le,hclow cel il conîtinueis as a shining-gr.ly Cuscia, and uîvcisprcads t he iiutcr
tliid ouf wiîîg. A simai 1r inuwardly obli que %ihile spout is on cuusta before
inn tiiese two white coustal spots enclose a darker sliade o>f gray, and i l-ime speciniens t here is a paler siiade ciiiiicting the two spots below tue

duri spot. Cilla pale, slîîning g'ray.
Iiid wings gray, cil wliiîish ; under suIe whitisiî. Utider side foires îîg smoiky.gray, paler aruîd liaigins, wid i costal spoits reî eated.
Four specinhens :Oitawa, Canîada, JuiiY 3, C. IL Younîg ; Newiirigiitun, l'a., Julie 2io, F". A. Nlerrick ; Vtscomtsn ; San Fraincisco, ('ai.(St recker collectioîn). 1 hivé twui otiter sl'ccitncns, on1e front A igonuiiMi., Julie 29, D)r. Nason, aîid one froîn Si. Utahi, Jitly, Dr. Itarnes, ton

I î.dly rttbbed to inhitde in the type mrateria i.
'llie maculation dues itot differ frtom argyrospit,, butt lucre is a totalabîsenice of red, brown or ochreous sitades, liiese lîeiîîg etitirtiy replaced bygratys. The variety secmis io be as widely distiibîtteri as tue COOitIn fîrm.
Piha/onia Ilo/iaottanti, si). nuov.
Expanse, 13 L0 14 masi.
Hlead, iailui and thorax cream-gray, dîîsted with light br<îwn ;aritennagr;Iy ;abdomtuen dark gray, anal lîlft dui ocitreitus ;legs crearn whuite,

iued witi browts.in front.
Fotre wing : Basal area creato.wite, mriuied in the middle with ligliîtuli vaceous andi cdged on costa with p aie tîtrtl isi link, it wich are atew iîrown dots ;ils oiter margis s nearly straight atîd sery olque,exi etdiîîg from inncr fouurtii f dorsunto l beyond jîtîer ltird of costa.lli' itid tl is a blasck fascia, iiarrtwcst oit Costa, oveilaid iut middle with

,irlîlî,l-Irown, anîd ott lower end wiîiî îuiikisii aîîd cream-iwhite seies;uts iuter edge is concave, and encloses a large roiund spot fillitîg tue outer
(Ir ti of wing, edged svith siiingîuîrjtîe aitd inierinîr duli reddîsiî.îurîtîculuider wjit bI.ack oîîtwardly and abose. The ourter haif ni'costa is iirîie,iirîrritîedi hy a btlack spot befitre aptex, which sends a narrow btiacktid uja into lthe rouîîîd spoît. 'Ihere is a black patehit n apical cilla, and tire'tIers in te termemi cilia ; elweciî these blick spots (lie citla is ocitreohls.pmh, and is preceded by a fine bliack lîtte, before wluichits a whitish uine.
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Ilisid wîîîg blackkishgray ; cilia pli1er, witl p 1rîîad darker uine close
te base ; mîider side dark gray, moitled cîîtwardl ' with biack in Middle Of
wing ; cilia preceded b), a fine ochreu Uic ii. lider side fore sving
sinok.%.-Iback, dciiel uvill creatii-wliite on muter half or Costa.

TIhree sîîecimieris :Oak Stationi, Allrgliclny Co, Penn., Sept. à, Fred.
MNariol); i'itisburglia, Selît. 12 and 2-l, Carniegie Niuseurn, Acc.
NO. 2960, ilIrotIghl Dr. W. G. IlOdland, iii wliîsc honoir tlle ijiecies is
ianied, anid to wlionîi 1arn iiidebîed for the liriVilege of stiidying and

ide,îiif3 iig a large nuiiber of» iliost ilteresting speciniens of Mi cro.
I epidlij lera.

Comm,,ophi/a conl, astana, sjî. noir.
Expatîse, J 2o nitm.; Y , 2a i n.
Headi and salli creai-wi le; aiiîeniii, basai joint whlite, sliaded with

lîriisv ; cmiter joints liglit is'litisli-fus.ciius ; thorax aîîd patagia jsurpiisli
black, witi ail iridescenit buie aud red reflciun ; abdomen aîîd legs
oclîreoîis-cream, latter slîaded iii front svitli browiî.

Fore wing :Upiier lialf and cot1er Ilsird creaîîî-wlîîe ; a silarl ly
defined bîand of bluisli.black, wiîli ait iridescei t rellectioiî, as cii the thourax,
ccujiies the dorsal edge of the wiîîg. Thîis baund begins oii costa, cover-

iîîg the imier sixils ; it cos'ers the basai ares, tise (inter edge, lu oîttwardly,
oblique te lotiver third of wiuîg, sehere it curves and conîtinîues liarallel to
dorsuiîî; the b)and is sligliily svider at 01(1er eiîd, and termnates before the
ocellic sîsace l'arallelîîîg the apîex in the miter foîîrîlî is a slîade of liglîl
olivaceomusscous, wiiiî a cliter of leaîieî scalles Mofure apuex, divided iuîîu
four Ues by slîining-creani sîrigtulae frontî the clista. Between Middle and(
ailier tîuird ilîcre is a qîtadrale splot of sainrle sliade oni costa. Cîlia crearn
shinte.

Hind wing liglit brotssuulî fiiscous, darker around iargili; cilia wlîitisu.
uîîîder side ochreous-wliîe. Uîîder side fore wiîîg lig-lît oclîrecus brown
slîining gray.svlie belusv fuid.

Ouîe J, Oak Stationî, Alleglîeny Co., Pennî., May 23, Fred. Mîloif,
one ^ , New Hlaveis, Celui., Jolue 7, A. E. lîrjîtoîs.

'lîhis eluecies le very ciocy ailied to C. fuscmdîrsa,,a, K., sud nias'
prove to be tise easiern foirai cf tisis wvesternî s1ieuies. 'l'ie dorsal band ii
fuscodorsi,z seuîds a spur tilt te end cf celi ait its citler end ; the strigiula
tions ini apiex are mcl darker and liiiied iii îwo weli-defined broader
uines. 'l'lie shiade cf the dorsal bsand is fusccus.iîrwn.

Corrs'ctio.- Oui pages 5 aiid 6 muite read, "University cf Kansas
in the place of "Kanisas Acadcmy of Scienîce."

(Tu be couuinued.)
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L-IST 0F HENIPFERA TAKEN AT CONIO, QUEBEC.
liv GE1I. A. 91iîl , 1NT1 IL t

'lile foliosving iist ennlmerates ('le lieliitera- takenl by mie at Como,lntcebec, which is about 30 mil1es wesî iii 3
lntrsxii, froiiî thse i st of juiy to0le 3rd of Sejiteniber, i906. Ail tiiesc ilisects passed thesingl the hands4 Mr. E. P. Vani D)izee, svho kiiidiy nained hlem for mie. 'l'le datesgiven are the first day thse insect was seen uor taken

Corimellena imicolor, P. I t -Auîg. i9. Coiiinioîi oui Golden- md.Corimeloena pitlicaria, Gerin -JI]ly 24. Comiîîion on Gîildeii.rod.
Eîîrygaster alternatus, Say-.- j Illy 26. Severîl.
Sehirus cinctîts, P. fl.-J11ly 24. One ui)cciinlei.
EIîClîisttis fissiliS, UhlI.-Jtlly 26.--Several.
Eîîclîisttts tristigmus, Say.-J uîiy 2. -Severai.
Pentatonia isîniperina, I.inn.-jîly 21 -One sîîecirneîî.
Mlormidea lîîgens, Fab.-Aîîg. i. Severai.
Coentis deliîîs, Say.-Atîg. 4. One sIiecimen.
Neottiglossa uîîdata, Say.-Jîîiy 26. Several.
Cosmiopepla carnifex, Fab..-Jîity i. Coînmotî.
Menecles insertus, Say.-JtuIy 26. One imnmatuîre suîecinî.
Banasa dimidiata, Say.-Atig. 12. Oîîe S1îeCilileen.
Podisus modestus, DaIl.-Atig. 18.
Elasmostethus atricornis, Van I).-Sept. i. Conimos.

Alydus minuîus, Say.-Jîly 2o. Several swee1îing.
Alydus *.5sîinosus, Say.-July 26. Tiîree suîeciînens taken sweejîiîg,Protenor I3elfragei, Hagl.-Aîîg. 2. Tlwo specimens takeis sweepîiîg.Corizus novoeboracensis, Sign.-July 27. Several sweeuîing.
Corizîts nigrosternum, Sign.-Juiy 8 and SePt. 3. Ses'erail sweeping.

Berslidie.
Zalysus muticus, Say.-JUly 26. Common on Raspberry.

Lygeide.
Nysius angtlstatîts, Uhl.-JIIIY 24. Coismon.
Nysius longiceps, Stal.-July 25. 'rwo specimens taken sweeping

nwaidow.
Cymiîs claviculus, l-!alin.-Jily 2. Common in swampy places.
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REdancala dorsalis, Say.-July 15. Common sweeping railroad track.
Ligyrocoris diffusus, Uhil.-Jiily 14, Aug. i i. Common.

Ligyrocoris contractus, Say.-July 26. Several.
Perigenes constrictus, Say.-AUg. 3. Three specimens taken.

I.ygoeus Kalmi, StaI.-SePt. 3. Two specimens taken on milkweed.

Plilegyas abbreviatus, Uhl.-July 26. Several sweepiîsg railroad track.
Scolopostethus Thomsoni, Reut.-July 2. One specimen.

Corythuca juglandis, Fhi.-JuIy 24, Aug. i. Common on Oak and
EIm.

Corythuca marmorata, UhI.-JuIy 26. Two specimens on Oak and
Elm.

Aradidit.
Aradus abbas, Prov.-July i. One specimen.

P/synaide.
Phymata erosa l'ennsylvanica, Hand.-July 14. Common on

Golden-rad.
ReduviidS.

Coriscus subcoleoptratus, Kirby.-JuIy i, Aug. 4. Several.
Coriscus férus, linni.--Jtily 2. Very common.
Coriscus inscriptus, Kirby.-Aug. 14. One specimen
Sinea diadema, Fabr.-July 26. Very commun on Golden-rod.
Diplodes luridus, Stal.-JuIy 21. Immature on Elm trcs.

* Reduvius personatus, Liiii.-July 29. 'rhree came to light.

AntheoridS.
Anthocoris musculus, Say.-July 25. Common on shirubs.
Triphlcps ti isticolor, B. WVhite.-J uIy 2.

Cajssida.
* Plagiognathtis obscurus, Uhi -July 2.

Plagiognathus jsolitus, Ulsi.-Juiiy '5.
Plagiognathus aninulatus, Uhl.-JUIY 2.

* Rhiniocapsus Vanduzei, Uhl.-July 25.
1)iaphnidia pellucida, Uh.-July 15.
Qithotylus chiorionis, Say.-JuIy 8.
Hyaliodes vitripennis, Say.-July 2o.
Dicyphus agilis, Uhl.-July 8. Common.
Dicyphus famelicus, Uhl,-Aug. 3. Common.
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Sliplirosorna stygica, Say. -j uly i, Aug. 12. Cunîmuiil.
Haltieus bracteatus, Say.-July 18. Commion.
PilophorDus crassiPes, Stal.-JuY 24. Iwo> speciniens.
Pilophorus amoenus., UhI.-Atlg. 4. Ont specimen.
Monolocoris filicis, L.-Jily 2. Very commun.
Resthenia insignis, Say.-Aug. 3.
Lopidea media, Say.-July 26. One sperinemi.
Phytocoris eximus, Reit.-July 15. Commun.
Phytocoris puella, Reut.-Aug. 2.
Plîytocoris pallidicornis, Reut.-July 14.
Calacoris rapidus, Say.-July i. Common.
Melinna nmodesta, Uhl-july 2o, Aug. i.
Lygiîs pratensis, Linn.-Jily i. Very common.
Lygus invimus, Say.-July 14 Conmun.
Lygus pabulinus, inn.-Se)m. Y. One sJ)ecimen.
Orthops scutelatus.-July 7.
Poecilocapsus lineatus, Fabr.-Jîîy i. Common.
Poecilocapsus goniphorus, Say. -Juy 8.
Poecilocapsus marginatus, Reut.-juIy 8,
Camptobrochis nebulasus, Uh.-Juîy 2j.
Neoborus saxcus, Dist. -J Uly 2 1.
Capsus ater, Linn.-July 8.
Collaria Meuilleuri, Prov.-July z5. Common.
Tlrigonotylus ruficornis, Fall.-July 2.
Miris affinis, Reut.-July 2. Comnion.
Leptoterna dolabrata, Linn.-July i. Cornmon.
Fourteen species of Capsids Isot determined.

.Sa/didSe.
Salda pallipes, Fabr.-July 1. Common on shore.

Plea striola, Fieb.-JulY 31. Common.

Gerrdte.
Mlicrovelia Americana, UhIs. ?-JuWY 3 1. Immature, common.
Gerris marginatus, Say.-JutlY 23. Comiînon.
Gerrii sulcatus, Uhl.-July 3 1. COmmon.
Limnoporus rufoscutellatus, Lati.-JuîY 31. Cummon).
Mesovelia bisignata, Uhl.-Aug. i. Commun.

(To be continued.)
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TlH E EU/'ITHEGLJJ 0F EASi'iiiN NORTH ANIERICA.
RY <sEt. W. I SYLOR, WELIiNGTiON, B. C.

lis tue uieselit palier an atîenipt is nmade iii enumnerate the species cf
Eu; ilhIeca occîirriiîg ini the castern parts <if North America.

'l'le species of ibis geittis, Iseing ver>' nuiereus and liai ver>' easy te
distiniguish Ushe unie fieui tise ether, have beeis negiected b>' mcst
etitoiiioiugisis, antd ins tise maj it> of î(Ictoss tise> are îrreseiîî in shsori
stries cii>, and îîsuisaly unider incorrect naisses.

l'le Monogiapit cf i)r. Packard, wiiicis for se inais> years was our
011 y guide, cisuisseraîrd but 17 species frîi Uie whoit cf Norits America.
Naîsîra:>' h was fims sibile to ideittif>' sie's capstures frocs tuai work.
Tisei canse D)r. l-li, with 40 Or 50 îsew sjuecies, but 1 amn coîîspeiled te
sa>' tisai lis descriptions are inin îosî insstaisces aliegtisher iisadequaîe, aîsd
tise fact tUi in no siigie case ivas a descripîtioin accoîsisaieid b>' a
figture, makes tise ideistificat ion cf HuIîsî's species a flatter cf considerabie
dîfficrîlîy.

But even Hîîi,î ieft mati> forîsîs îîîdescribed. Sîtecies cf Rupitzeciz
wîil, I Iseisevu, be found te lie quite as niinseretîs in Norîls America as iii
Eruropse. I have aiready ever to species us îîsy ewn cabinet, anîd I shahl
Isut be sîîrîriseri if in tue îîear ruture etîr iisî atiaitîs a total cf i 5o naines

Ccnsing frons tise district cerered in tise jireseisi paîser I recogîtize
about 40 apsîarent>' distint species. I have endeaveîîred te separate finit
tise species described lu> Gîteitée, Croie, Packard and Hultis, and hsec
veîîtîred tliets te chiaracterize tise resi as new te science. I have trird s,
niake îny descriptîions as fulil as possible, and bave takeis ie censideru
îîon the îîîder as weii a' thse upper sîdes. Haust usuali>' omitted referetîce
te the tînder sides, but, I fiîsd titat thse arrangemient of tise uines on tise fore
aîîd lind wings beneatiî efien furnishes reiiabie and easiiy.recegnizei
specifle cîsaraciers.

I have te cenfens tisat I have not yeî aîteînpîed te break up tlîc
gentîs ici'> sections, I have, indeed, îîegiecîed se far use study cf generi
characters, beiieviîîg it te lie cf greaier inspertance firsi te fia wiîiî
certait thse specifle stattîs of tise ferais siready described snd te susî<i
tise undescribed lices sviîi camnes.

''lie generic unmenclature cf oîîr Ceomet r/due is in great confusion.
aisd in danger cf beieg mnade stiti worse if hast>' r.'ision i5 aîtempîîed. I
beiieve ihat sonse cf tise cisaracters (sextîi cites) relied on b>' Dr. Haut,

May. q9.
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lor the separation Of genlera wîIl l>e discaidedî altogether by futuresysternatists, but 1 "lu fat frorn 4co111petent nîyselc to undertilke or es-en

Suggest reforms in thai direction,
As to the naine adopted for ibis genus, 1 use Emitbecia because 1.îgree with those wlto dlaim that Curtis's name antedates that of Hubner.'ilere are sorte, 1 know, who hold the contrary op~inion, and thcy wilicontinue to eall lte genus Tet/hroclystia, but it is to be hoped titat theerror, into which itearly ail our modern American writers ]lisse falit, ofwriting Tephrûclystis wiii not be l>erpetuated. i arn flot sulhtdientlyacqîtainied with Europeatî literature to kîtow who firit miade the niistake.lut ceriainiy NMeyrick iii lus "Hatnd.boîîk" ties tue wrong speiiing, atsd 1think iluat probably Ilulst and others have trred by followitîg hini.WVjti the species aiready described 1 shahl deal iu date order.The names proposed prior to 189 6, the date of Hults ',Cissificatioiî',are 18 in flujber.

In order of publication they are:
i 759, absynthiata, Cierck. 1867, luteata, Packard.i84 7 , scripuaria, Herricît Schîaeffer. 1873, getninata, Packard.1857, coagulata, Gusit,.e. 1873, plata, Packasrd.îS6o, gelidata, AMochler. 1873, interrultoçasciata, Packard.S6r, hyîîerboreata, Staudinîger. 1873, atrattotuata, Packard.îl86z, anticaria, W'aiker. 1874, cretaceata, Packard.1862, inîplicata, Walker. 1876, albicapitata, Packard.0,6z, expiaiîata, 'WIaiker. 1876, zygadeisiata, Packard.1863, nîiserîiiata, Grote. 1876, rasocostaliata, Packard.

Eup. absynihiata, Clerck, Iconles, VI, 9, 1759.-This species iç deaitwi h lure, flot because il occurs in North Aunerici, but because tise "a,,ela aispeard on ail otîr lisîs froua the tite of Packard to tîte pîrescrit day.W'e have, il is true, neyerai close allies to tis sîlecies, whicil wili bemelntioised later, but te true absynt/î,aj, has flot yet, 1 believe, beetsfiud it Arnerica. IVe have nu forni îîeariy so red as tue geisîineabsythiala is, aîud, mnoreover, in ail our forrnq, so far as i kîîown thein,the fringes are checkered, wilie in the European mots tue fringe is pîlain.Careful breeding of our forms aîsd inv~estigationts as to their fond.lits wiii be isecessary 10 inake certain their upecjfic dustincînesu andliaîis. The larva of tue supposed absyiilliiala han berît found and
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described it North America (See Goodeli in CANADiAN ENTOMOLOGîST,

Vol. IX, p. 62, food-plant, Cockscomb), but it is not possible uow to say

to wlticl of our species titis description wili refer. The larva of thc real

absynthiata of Europe feeds on the flowers of species of Sezecio,

Euptatlricnt, Artenisia, Achi/lea sud So/itdago. It is described by

Packard <Monograph, p. 50), who quotes verbatim froin Newman (British

NMoths, P. 136), but Newman is there quoting front Crewe (Entomologists'

Annusi, t861, p. 140) and has made some curjous verbal sîterations.

The naine absyniiala must, I think, be strtîck off our lists.
Eip srplaria, Herr. Sch., Schim. Eur., III, t2î,18 .- is a

mouuctain-loving species, said to have been found in Labrador, snd for

that reason il given a place on our list.

Tlîree species recently described by me, namely, E. regina, A.
mnodesta snd E. obumbrata, are itear allies of scriptaria, but I thiîtk quite
distinct. I htave a beautifuil bred specimen froin Switzerland it ny
cabintet, and should flot have any difficulty in recoguizisg the species
sitould it turnu rp lu any of our northeru localities.

Eup. coagulata, Gueitée, Spec. Geis., X, 339, 185 7 .- This species is
stated hy Packard to be the saine as bis E. geminata, sud both are suuk
iu the Monograpb as syttonyms of absynt/siata.

If I amn correct iti wbat 1 bave said above as ta absyndhiata, it wiIl
foiiow, I think, that coagudata nmust stand for tome American forin ver),
near to but distinct froin titat species. Guenée was familiar, of course.
witb the true absynihdata, sud could see the différences existiug ln the
American formn, sud he bas po-inted out soine of thein his descriptions.

Lt seema to mte most pîrobable that Guettée bad before tint a specinten
of tlte sinalier of tbe two formus whicb Packard coisfused under the usine
of geminata. Titis is that figured it tbe Monogrspb on Plate viii, fig. 2.

The ouîy objectiou to this use of the uiame seems ta be tbat this fori
Iacks the reddish tinge witiclt corgu(ata la said to posants. There is,

bowever, lu Blritish Columbia a forin wbicb is quite red enougb to sstisfy
tbe description, aitd titougît it la îlot iikeiy that Guenée's type, said to be
front Penusylvania, could have bren a western specimnen, it is probab1k
that it waa conapecific. I hsave used the uiame coaguslata for the western
forut, sud I uow use it also for tite estern, tbough not absoluteiy sure tit
1 amn correct. Lt la jrîst ptossible that stîi another form may be foud i't

m.
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t'ennsylvania whichi wilI be hetter entitled to the ramne, and in that case
the present species will waîît a new namne.

It lias' been suggested that the European E. assitpi/at«i and E.ex'us//idala nsighit occur here, but 1 arn firniliar with these îwo species,and they are certainly distinct front the one under considerat ion.
E. coagu/ata as here determiîted does not seemn to be very abondant,

though widely distributed.
My eastern sîtecimens are ail dated jone. I have one firom tîteCatskill Mountains (Juste 3, 1899). It is species No. lo ofa series, kindlysent me sorte tinte ago by Mr. R. F. Pearsail. I have it also fromMNontreal, Ottawa and a number of other localities.

Eup. ge/idata, Mdschler, %Vien. Ent. Monats., IV, 47 1
8 6

o.-Ttiaspectes is placed on our lists On accournt of its occurrence i] L.abrador.
According to Staudinger and Rebci (NO. 3634), it dlsu occurs ini Green-land and tîte Shetland Islands. ] htave flot seen it.

It is said by the last rianied authors to be a v.sriety of E. nai uta,ltbrter, a common Eurojîcan (and British) species feeding on Entai andCeil/una. E. 'zanusta is a Estpitzeeia, bot Hulst places ge/idlata inkucymatoge, relying on the supposed ditférence it nuniber of accesaoryrelis, or more likely making a mistake throsgl flot ltaving hssd specimens
for critical examttnatioît.

The original description of E. ge//dlata is copied it the Monograptl
on pages 64 and 65.

Eld,. /lyperborcala, Staudinger, Stett. Ent. Zeit , 400, ti 6
t.-Anothernortherrn species that I have neyer seen. Aîîîaretttly it is nearly allied ta,the lait named. Tise localities given ini Staudinger and Rebel's Catalogue

(NO. 3635) are Norway, North Gerrnany, Russia aitd Greenland.
Eusb. anticaria, WValker, Cat. Lept. Het., B3r. MUS., XXIV, 1241,iS62,-If ut should turfi out tîtat the number of tIse accessory celîs is aconstant character in titis genus, then anticaria wili have to be placed inEiYcymasoge, for it certainly tossesses the two cclii. Walker describedthis species and irn0icata and explanata ail frorn Nova Scotia specimens,

from the collection of Lieutenant Redmntt.
li seems ta, me probable that tîte three constitute bîtt one species.''ie description of anticariez cornes first in iVaker's work, and it certaiulyapplies ta the common forma whicli goea under that narne in our collections,and whîch occîtrs almst everywhere, front the Atlantic to the Pacifie.
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Varjous atiemjsts have bee made b>' Hiîlst and others to identif>'
implicata as somiethiiig differenit t0 an1iear-ia, but so far 1 have failed tri
find an>' forin to fit the descrjiption better thais dues Uie ordinar),
antrca ti.

Fr4p. mîisei-i/ala, Grote, Proc. Ent. SOC. Plîila., 11, 32, 1863-'lIe
type of ibis SIiecies i.i alsîaresiily lost. Packard, wlio had seen ihe type,
lîlaced lus iliterridptolisci(ia as a sylsinyn, lut expresses sonne doubts as
t0 the correctisess of ibis cousrse (sec Mossograpul, P. 54), and 1 think
that aisyone reading the tirs descriptionss carefully will agree ilsat they
rtfer tis différet iissectF. I believe I have correctl>' ideîstified Grote's
sîsecies. lIi lie Packard collection, so Mr. Sîvett informis me, there is a
slîeciin fmom tise Stase of Virginia, wlsence Uic type came, wlsicli agrees
exactl>' sitli speciînerîi ilsat 1 siaI îîaîsed miserwaai alter a careful study
of tIse descriptioins. 'I'leie are, lîowever, is tIse Hulst aîsd some otîser
collections sîsecinsetîs of a differemît species wliicls were sent ouît b>' Grote
hitîsseif as muise-ulata. Bit it msust be îsoted tIsai Grote said that Use only
eastern Eupit/îeca kiiosî to liîîs was tîsis sîsecies. This lseing tIse case,
it is clear thai lie could hardI>' lie depeuîded iqion to accîurately determine
sîsecimens in tItis geisss, aîsd I don't tsiîsk tIsai wc slsoîîld attacs mucs
weiglsî to, specimnss sent out b>' Ishîi-sonse of tlsem man>' years after tIse
origitial sîsecifficî lsaJ beeîs described, atsd wlsicls do isot agree wtU the
descriptîion.

Seseral different species arc usually cotîfaseri together under this nanse
in collections, but tIse real thiisg is a rare tissect and seldoîsi foutsd correcths
idctstified.

Tlie larva lias beers described more thais onîce, Isut it is very doiîbtfiil
wlsetlser aîîy of tlîe descripionss really apl to true mise, idata. It wilI
be better to ignore tlscrn aIl.

My specimens of tbis sîsecies are trous Nr. R. F. Pearsali (No. 2),
Bronsx, April, 1904, aîsd frot Mr. H. D. Nlerrick, New Brighstons, l'a., alsr,
takeis in April. It seenss to be rare.

'l'ie species may be easil>' reccgîsized h>' tue irnear black discal andi
the ver>' straiglit sund isargins to tlie fore ssings. (Sce noie in CAN. EN-r.,
XXXVII, 262.)

Von Gumpseisberg described a variet>' Ca4iforiiiala, brit it is ii tls,
higlsest dcgrr.e utîlikel>. tat any variet>' of miseruaa slsorld occur ii
California.

(l'o be contirîued.)

-M
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NOTES ON CHRYS-OPII.ýNUS Il VI'Opjjjî Fý 1 l IsWITH DESCRIPH'ON OF A NE:W SIEC E.
B'. F. H. Wot IF'. DIi, ýNttLL.5t<vîî IL, AI.BER TA.

C/ztysophanles arellhustî, Il. b ttettelack and Wlîiie.ritîîgcd,clubs black above, white, biack-tipped benleatil. iap ri, bvwittis atsids ad hneait yes ringed with white. Ilead and thora.dark brown. Abdomen dark brown ablie, whitili or cinercous beneath..- Primaries sharpiy acnîe ai tire apices, the aSter nîargiit alinoststraighî. Dark smoky brosvn, with a handsone bronze lustre, overiayingand sometimes aimost conptely obsctîrittg a shilling fuivotis ground,witich is Most evident nl the ccli aîîd ottter enîtral portion of the wing. 1noniy one out of fiee siîecilneîts is diîcre a weii-definIed iîrown oIter Marginalborder. A large rectangular biack discal sptot on the cross vein at ettd ofceli, a smnaiier o11e iît the centre of ceil, and sumietitîes a tlitd, sinailerand ill.defined, near tire base. A transverse row of six intersisaceal blackspots beyond the ceii, varying much in size attd distittctttess l ite ultperthree, the next two, and te sixtlt (geminate) in sets îtbliquely towardsanal angle. Secondaries duli fuscous.brownt witit a broad fttlvoîts Marginalbîand fromn anal angle to about two-thirds of tite wuty t aitex. A narrowblack discal spot, and soîsmetimes a black p~ointt iti ce]]. Ant indtistincttranseerse row of snsaii black spots jtîst lteyond tite ceil, anttîtier of largerspots on lthe ilîner edge of lite fulvous bsand, aîtd bettîcen titese rotss is'nmtitnes a series of front tisa to fiee irregîtiar ntetallic It:t'le poits. Amtarginal row of five black spots withit lthe band, Frirtges pale fttscous.13cneath, lîrintarien pale yeilowjslt fuleous, apices attd ittîtr antd otîterItargins cinereous. The spots of the îppter side reltroucer, ittt mtorecicarly deflned, and Most of them laie ringed, and a small sttlt.tasal anc inct-l itresent in ail the specitncns. A transverse stIbinargitttl rote ofirregutiar blackisi bloîches iii lower talC ttf %vittg. Sectndaries citerettîs,tsth sometintes a faint litte or dtscal mark, and suîb.basai, interîîtdiaî aîtdisîmedial transverse rows of mnte ltrown or biackisit points, rarely aildistinct, and in Mont sl'eciants îartiaiiy obsoiete. Sttntieiîcs sotîte mîlallpler dasies exterior t0 lthe oter row. A eery faiît orange red, crenatesubmarginal litre, nareow, soîttetimes edged ateriîtriy isitit ocîtreons.[-intges almost concolorous.
Y.-Prisaries with aptces less acute, attd noter Inargit tmtore coneex-y-, ý5O7

m
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dirait in tlle <ý, n i th lilIss oif [lie lovii ýiîffîhisI, but a .wilI dehnied
îritwi ititer mtarginal baind, atid costal aria sotewltat broadly brown.

l <'ns 30-35 tutt:, ? 29-33 111111.

I )escrilwdý( fronit fii' ritaîles anu ri firnale. One iale front Illi
foiitlil ls, 1' .îutelani's liîwer log camtp, souti, fiirk of Slieelp Creek," abiot
tliirty.flire tilles sotîltwesî of C'algary. Ml lie rest frot itar Ille upruci

wods about lci ti fifuiiiî tilles tearer C'algaîry, jitly 5tlt-2oth, ail bit,
titre iof titi iles riitie fn-sli, tltiiîgl onle liriken ii Illte matil. TFypes,d
antd y ii U. S. N ationîal Mu îsciîîîi, thte n-ut Oi- ie f tlîcse a piair arc

tn tle coillectiont of tlie itntiîil igial Soictiv if Ontario, aniithei
pair in Iitît oif Dîr. I Iiiiry, Sktinner, andi thte rest in tua>t of thte aiitltiit
D r. F letchuer aiti] D r. Ilol lanîu <-adi have a fvw sîiecitieits. 1 knw of tic,
iiile rs.

Thuis int:t lie loîikeul itiîî as thte kicky Moltiîtaiîî rejireseîîîative (i
hJtop/i/cas, frîîiî wlîiclî it Iiîmns sotie sîri king dîfferentces, liarticîtlarly it

lte ille sex. I t lu larger, lias moîîre acidte alîu-î-. anîd straiglîter notir
iiiii ngi. 'lie shlîtilinboîz'- <if Ilie dik stiîky sutffusioni, wliil gerali
îîllîeî<tes rt le rou:tgit ai biand, renditrs sottie oif Itlei ales fac more bandi

sttite thait ait> (if tire loing sret o <f itu allies ihat 1 have frtm tIti
conîtintet, Euiropîe oin .sia. Ileiieai 1 il iliffers i tlle uîroitg IeniletIIc
hiis obîlsolesencte of te spoits antd orange stîbmarginal lle oIii

ueciuidaries. lit Ille abisenice tif atty widely aecelîici defintîiin tif wlîaî .
- liedies " really is, frout ils îvell.iiîat kedl fîrni and alîîaretîtly isolati

poisiiîitiono tle en iiîlîgically-expilored poirhti tof Northl Ainerica, iti
a i hast as desers itg tif a s1ieîific naine au il large nitnbler of well-ktiiiîî r.
fîîrus <<n i)ii lists. Il bas, hîtwever, soie inuct <curer allies iii sotie id
-lie uit ealled firtns of pidiias [liat I have fron ite Il inialayas aîîd frwit
S>' na îîîder IlIte riaîtes tif e/eues aitî stygimnît, nîticli, aceîîrdiiîg [o the
Staudtinger Cat alogue, refer to Ille saitne fîîrin, aîîd ocîîr trotîglout tle

south îialeareite regilîti Atd uine 1 t reating of [lue bîttci flues of t e
world, iii wiclli a tii.deîtey to luii tn would he scarcely avuaidable, 1 shîîil d
hase left Ille Caigary fîtrni undescribed, atîd 1trobabiy follîîwed Etnrouei
atutîtors iii ire.îiîg our eoîiio eastern siiecies as a varietal fturni f <e

/iyppi/îrîs was deseribed tty Bouisduval iii a Frenchl joturnal fri .it
Northi Ainerican spîeineîîs luy eoiiarisîît witlî ph/ieîs. A translatioitî

,r- tear h/r butî souilier, wiîli Ille spiotu more distintuc, Ilie wi i.,
motre rotiitded. 'l'ite under side of secondatiles of ait a.shy vhiîeîîesu, n' Ji
the fulvotis muarginual band uveil îuuarked. Norîth tf Califtîrîia. It iu foi .

I.
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iii aIl] te Noriliermi tliied Stittes.' I lite lireu tit hie tu prit ure s'tet i
mens frut fither we.sL tai (Jutant, o ilIllloist. l1, the Statidinger

Catalogue, I aplauil, Nortierii ScatIidilliavit,, Sajln (ki eie (Sib)eria>, %lontir
aud Northi Ainerlea arc îîaîtted as loc,îiiîies foir " ar. ~Iypophlcas," and
,orne tîtat 1 liave bearing labels of soine of ihse (>ld %Voirid Ittealities would
tass anywhere as Northt Amnerican sitîcimeis, atîougsi w lith iliere is ai 'o
au occasitual tendetity tii tise the sp <iL, and su assituilaie te Lvjtical
I.itroîîean fortin. Besides hîavittg mure lttlttetI witîgs, te m.ljority of miy
Etiiroltetî and Asiatic specinîctîs showi a mtore decitled ît îitency tui develop
L ails in te secondttries titan citer te utld or new formin of our contitnet;and it lu a fact weii worthy oif tilsereiaiît ilat iii sotie, litigi nui ail, oft liose most ciosely resenlitîg outrs in ailier respects, tis tettdettcy i,

leai .I l//i/eas is recoruied lîy Ca1tt, (;.iblle Gedîles as ttceirriîîg ]aithe regiott of the Crow's Nesi l'ass, in Sîîititern Alberta. D>r. Fletcherteils nie that ifatty stîci sliecintens wete îîreserved tiiey siioild be iii the(,eddes collectiont at Ottawa, but that lie is titialle ta fittd atty. %Vith tiletir twa smail femnales oniy tii hand. if te spotts werc îîtîtstially welidevelojîed, arelîusa mighit liase iseeti îassed as l'ypop/l'ais even i> ciewell acquainted witiî that sîtecies witiit commtient. lThe [lame 1 have
choset' is purel>' fancjffil.

GEONIE'iRîî NOI'EýS-NO. 2.
tiC RICHARD F. PEARSAI.t, BiROOKLYVN, N. Y'.

In 1873 Dr. P'ackard described a sitecies (5tlt Rej). lteabady Acad.
Sct., 1878) utider the namne oif C/tor-t pellucidti a lîaviug biefore îloti twamîales, one from Mainte (P'ack.) attd te tter Albany' (I.itter). If myîîîemory serves me carrecîly, 1 saw te Maitie sltecintett wlîen at Canai-biridge iu gîîiîg aver lus collecton. Sitortl>' afîerward, tiiroiigh tuekindîtess of Mr. 1). Il. Hiaiglît, 1 received a fetîtale of te sanie sîtecies,taken tîear his hone at Coîtîer ChuT;, Otît., Sept. 9, '04, and, it a recentvisît ta Albîany, N. Y., fouind ii te inittîer col]. te original Cli-tyhtedtscrjbed by Dr. Packard, bearing a label in lus lîandwîîtîîîg. lit teMfonograph, Page 453, lie refers Lo this species, itaviltg a doubt aL tîtattinte af ita validity. 'lite spîecies is a gaud ane, anti differs front semi-c/u$îaria, Waik., by iLs larger size, stouter build, iLs îîniforma saft gray
t tlaur, and by having te front a darker smoky hute, wijle in seî,iidusarja

MIaY, 1907
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the front iS White or piale yellow, as also are the patagia at their bases.
It helongs to the genus Nepytia, li st, and seems to bc rare. D)r.
Strecker (L.ep. Rhop. liet. Suippl., 2, i89> lias described as Cleora
futiosat j,, a species wliich I take ta bc the. saine, althougli 1 have flot
secs is type, but D)r. Packard's naine lias prrnority.

Iliat Di1. Packard lîad sot always a correct eye fur species, Mr.
Taylor lias recent> îointed Oîut (CAN. IN ix, Vol. 38, P. 403) wliere hc
seliarates fr0ont Cleop-l iii//rtos,l-i, P'ack. a sjiecies geiierically distinct
iitier tlie niaine of Eu'ii-Ai /'aekaesrdala, Taylor, aiid qite correctly, calling
attention to the crrir is the plate (Mnito. Pla'te xi, fig. 33) as to the
pectinate mniteril.-e. 1 'viii go yet fiirtlier. Reférrîiig tii nîy notes and
diaivinigs taken svlieti at Camibridge, I find tlîat tlîree specirnens wert.
îîiaced îîîtder C/copi,, umbr-osaii,,, thîe first ose, a &, was witlinut antenniv,
lut muy note read, :' Ilie sttilbs sitrely juidicate simhple atitenlte "; tItis is

lkîd T,,'ayluor. 'l'le next onîe was a d, te//ucid,,rja or large
scmic/usai-ia, iii bail conditiomn, sitbout lîody or legs, aîid only one
pectinate alîtelîsa, also withoiit label of any kiiîd ;the tîtird clearly a Y
of JsIYpiî venali, Grote. It seitnî clear ta lite tîtat, siipposing thein aIl]
to lie tlie saute, tlîe pîlate of tue first oite was sipjulied witlt antennoe ta
coriesmonri witlî ihose of tue second, lieîîce the error.

Allier iny trili ta Allîaiy, 1 discovered it to bave becs Dr. Packard's
custoîn 10 returîl his typies wheîî described to their original owners, and
sitîce C/colns umbrosarjia was described originally from a single j taketi
in Cuiîforîîi, lîy Hy. Edwards, I visited tîte Ani. Mus. of Nat. History,
N. Y., isto wbose possession is collection passed, in the. hope of findiîîg
it. iliere 1 discos'ered a sinîgle S~ specinien beariîîg an aid Noý 183, and
labeled Il Califuîriiia,' aîîd a iîew o11e, "No. 12963, CoîL il Hy. Edwards.'

It aîîssers it es'ery partictilar ta tîte excellent descripîtion of D)r.
Packard, andI tliere is no11 the slighitest doubt iii mv mind that it is tht.
typle, but it prîîves to lie a raîlier dark, well-covered j of the specie..
afîerwards descrilîrd lîy Packard (Mono., page 454) as Cleora ,s4'ro
z'enarjia, lîaviîîg tlîe extra-discal lise heavier and the black dashes on the
velus less nhimeroijs. iliougli tlîcy are prescrit. Of course it bas the

lîeavily lîrutinate antenietel lie especiatly notes.
The. fernale (Mono. Plate xi., fig. 35), tO wlîlch le refers an paIge 453

as îînknown to bina, is ait excellenît figure of .Spodo/epis substrjau'aria,
described sortie years later by Dr. Hulst.

n.
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A NEWV iREE CRICKI.:' FRONt SUA l'EN ISLAND) AND) NEW~

JERSEY.
[iv WillilAM% T. 1AIîSv', Nviv W 1RGIMTON, i![5Nisi.,5N0,, N. y.
Iu my collection of tree crickets tlîerc is a species collectd on1Staten Island and ai Cratnford, Mtarasqitiai and Faringdale, iu New

Jersey, thai al'îears t0 lie uîiiecrilied. I re'elîles U(,t/,uiis aînl1atj.,pens, Fitch, liore iliat aliy of tire ut lier niative siiecies, lut niay lc easilydiîsingiiislied froin iî lîy ils larger si/', tire miarks oni tirli firit and seconidiniennal joints, wvîicli taketi togeiier reseiblle an exclamîationi poinit, andl'y tise absence of any cloiided area oi) the toi) of [ire prothoirax. Myattention rvas first drawn tu tire sîtecies by colleciig iliree examplest ogetîter on Long Neck. Siaten I sland, andi later 1 foiind lhat 1 liad sonie'ihers. Il lias îlot so far been foîîîd at Lakehiîrst, in tire lite barrens ofNews jersey, wlîcre Re. angrîs1ipenjs is commoît.
Figure 7shows tie elevated black marks oit the under side of [iretirsi aiid second antetiîal joinîts of heg.ustipe,î,,is, wiîile Fig. 8 represenîs

tirie marks as tlîey occîir ii tirie îîew species,
whicls may be more partîcularly cliaracter-
ized as fi'llows:

oEcanl/îus esc/a,,,ioitjx, n. sp. - P'aieI greetîislî.wlie, inclîidiiig tire ripper surfaceî.f the pîrothorax, wiîî tirie to111 of tire lîeadnccasionaîly a litile darker. AittenSii each
wiîlî two elevated black marks on the7- ~titilder side ;ihe one on tite first joint sltapedlîke te upper part of ait 1 point, 'llie mark on Lire second joint hs oblonîg.Average lengîli front [ire lîead to tite uip of wilig-covers 17 mm.; body, 12MLt; oviliositor, 5 mîm.; widîlî of maie tegînina, 5 murn.Di). Fitchi, iii 1850, mnîtions tIse black marks Oitlite uîîder side ofle antennac of iree crickets, nnd in lus description of Re. niveeus, Deieer, lie ilotes six varieties, tlîree of whicî le names. Otie of ihese is tespecies (E. angus1.Aenîis, Fitch, as îîow coîîsidered by athors luhs var.',a"' seenis [u be tire îîew species above mentioîîed ;"b1 "is îlrobably MNr.lieuteiîmuller'spùi, or possibly an exaniple of his own lasciatus, and "c"i, rio doubt RE. qsuadi-ipunctalus, lient. 'lie otîser two ("e," discoloralus,

MaY0I7
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and Ilf," /udcpes) cannot be placed, but " f is iikeiy aiso a dark coioured
exampie of fa sesaius.

Another interesting tree cricket is a formi kindiy given mie by Mr.
Chiarles Schoeffer, and coliected by him at Browsssviiie, Texas, and in
Soutliern Arizonsa. It is of the sanie size as oe. lai pennis, Riley, and the
head, as in that species, is also coloured pink, but iii ail but two examjsles
examined tisere is a single narrow black line on eacli of tise first two
antennai joints. rhese two joints are liglit.coloured, and are generally
pink ; h.z succeeding ten or twelve are black, and tise remainder gradualiy
shade off snd are of a lighter hue. This insect appears to be oe.
varice, ais, WVaiker, an addition to the fatina of the United States, as it
was originaily described from Mexico. WValker characterizes the insect as
liaving the fore wigs very broid and the antennie "black towards the
base, testaceous at tse base." Hie further adds :'1Tle colour of thc
antennae and tise lîroader fore winga distinguish this species fron oe.
,uveus."

BOOK NOTICES.

ANATOMICAL TERMINOLOGY.-%Vitl5 vocabularies in Latin and English,
and illustrations by L. F. Barker, M.D., Plsiladelphia: Blakiston's
Sons & CO. 8 VO., ppi. 102. (Price $1.00.)

Teachers and studesîts alike of anatomny feel that the existissg statuý
of scientific nomenclature leaves nîuch to be desired. TIermis are dis
sinsilar iu construction, ind often unnecessariiy long, su that it is a mattIn
of extreme difficuiîy to acquire familiarity witls tlsem. Even more of a
grievance is the tinfortunate nsultiîulicity of ternis aîsplied to orie and th,~
same part. Each teat-book must burden tIse reader with synonymou,
narres for înany parts, or leave its refereisces uncertais to ail who knoss
those parts under other names than the onues used.

'lit tItis very real hindrance under which science labours is noi
insurusou iitable was tise conviction witls whicls tise Germian Anatomici
Society, an association of international scope and high reisute, undertooi,
the enterprise which resulted iu the publication iu 1895, after six years (-f
labour, of the B. N. A. (Basie Ar'atomical Nomenclature). T'his Associ.

I
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tran appointed a commirssion of notable Scintists front sucerai corinîries
ta compile from the many îhousarrds of termis in use, as appiied ta
micrascopicai hurisan anatomy, a Iist whichi should include aniy tise termni
for ecdi part which was decided ta bie usost suitabie. 'lhiis commission.i
set ta wark aor the difficuit and enacting taskis l hand, guidcd by cetain
princiîuies ta wlricir rhcy were able ta adirere wth but few digressions. J
'lie airîrs of tise urrdertakirrg eau ire best trade cicar by qriotiirg Prof.
itarkcr'a own statcîrent af tisese principies

<i) Eacir part shall rave afl ni hanc ne. '
<a> Faci teri shahl be in Latin, arid shall be pisilrriogicaily correct.

<3> Eaci terni shahl be as short aird simrple as possible. 4<4) Tise termis shahl be nrey nremory sigrîs, and rreed Iay na dlaim '4
ta description or ta speculative interîrretatian.

(5) Reiatcd îcrms sisal! as far as possible be sinrilar, c.g., Femur,
Arteria femoralis, Verra femoralis, Nervira feisoralis.

(6) Adjectives in gencrai shiah be arrarrged ru rrpposires, c.g., dexter
and sinister ; major aud mnrr anterior and posteriar ;suirerficialis and
1rrofundus.' À

Tise resait af tisese labours wau a systensatized and seiected lust of
Latin termis, widih can be used in arsy crountry, citiser thraugi a transia-
tion or, berner even, inii te Latin fartai. t liras been adoptrd as a bans of
nomenclature iii. Europe ta a large extent ;sad in Great Britain and S,~
Anrerîca liras been emîsioyed ru vanions medicai scisools and treanises o
anatomical subjects witlr aîrparently gond succesu. Tire publication ai
Prof. Barker's book frota tise press otf P. Biakiston's Sous & Ca., in whiceh
btrot Latin and an Angiicized iist are îrrereced, sirauid do. oucir ta
a rriser tire generai adoption af ihe B. N. A.

Tise generai introduction ai titis list irîro tire edrîcatronai wark of
Anrerican institutions wouid, it is isoped, greatis' facilitate researeis ande
tragress in anatomy, b>' rcînoving tire unuecessary jpart ai a masi

unscientifie collection ai teciruicai ternis, as 5,coo acceîned names wouid
serve thec prirpose, for vhricir there are now many urnes tisai nunrber rît
ase.-T. D. JARtva. r
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I'OIER<S EVOLU HON IN LEI'TINOTA.RS .
BY FRANK E. LUI'Z, COLD SPRING HSARBOR, N. Y.

Onte of the most important of the recent studies of evoltition, and
probaly thse most important of the pturely entonmological works on titis
sttbject, is %%. D. Tower's "Investigation of Evr<lution in the Clirysomelid
Beeties of the Geisus Leptinotarsa."* "In ibis contribution have beett
brottght togetiter data concerning evoiiîti,,n iii the geIntis Leptnotarsa,
Stai, as gathered fromn various sources [during iti years], atsd iii as far asit apjsiies to the origin of sîsecies. In generai, thse evidence herein pire.
sented lias been deris'ed froma three sources: (g) its naturai hislory,
inicluding distributtion and cecoiogy, variations, habits and intstincts; (a)
deve/sspnent.; (3) experitlent." It is tise lirge nuniher and thorougliness
of the experiments whicli makes the work so valuabs-, and sucît a vrreshing
change front tise nttmerous discussions of pits stuck data that encumber
but do Bot greatly elucid.ste the probienss of evolutios.

Chapter 1 is att interesting discussion of tise geographical distribution
of tise genus. 33y the use of four or the critcria givet! by Adants (Iliol.
Bull., 1902), the centre of origin of tise genLis is fouttd to be Sottthern
Mexico. 'l'lie otiter six criteria are ralier severely criticised. If space
pertied, these miglit be profitabiy discussed, as sonne of tise criticisms
do flot seelsi to be fuiy justified. Valuable detailed data concerning the
spread of the Coloradto ubotato beetie are collected and given here.

Chapter II is a study of variation. A nttmber of Iaws for the genus
are deduiced. Variation is fottnd to be detertnittate. " In thse elemntts
of the coîrmur patterni ihiere is a tendetscy for the spbots to spread out orcontract periplserally, attd the stripes and bands t eateutd or contract at
their ends. The spots. stripes aisd bantds are most variable itt tite prtsterior
or distal ptortiotns of tise structures on whici tlsey occtîr, attd least variable
in the anterior and proximual psortions tîsereof. Increase of psigmsentations or
modification of colour pattet tsoves caudaiward or distalwvard, wlstle
decrease moves ceîlsalward ojr medianward." " Large or extrense varia-
tions are determittate, aîtd always occur in directions coiresîsonding tu tue
msaximumt litses of flstctttatitsg variationss." " Ail variationts of colour anti
structural citaracters are stiotsgly correlated . .... so that causes
wlsich itroduce a variation in otne part bring abottt eitlter directly or
indirectlY correspsonding variationts in otiser parts."

*Carnegie Institutîion of Washington, Pubtication NO. 48, Papers of th,,Station for Experimentat Evotution NO. 4.
M-Y, ý9-

I.
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A numiser of -extreme variates" are noted, wii tise atithssr duelines
to cali mutants, b)ut in later discussions refers to as -muittnits." [t seenis
to me tite quotation marks mighit weli have been lef ofif, 'llie aititer
niaintajua " titat 'mutation ' is flot a special kissd of s'ariabiiity différent
front tisat of 'ordiinary fluctisating variations,' btut it is a psars t oftie normal
variabiiity, aud the direct response of the germ siasmto te tiui." If 1
understand tise case correcsiy, these "extreme variates" are quite extreme ;
ihey are rare, occurring osy once in 6,ooo cases ; aisd bree/itrue, a thing
which ordinary variates do tsot do. T'his ia my idea of a mutant. Tise
stiere question of termis, however, ia reiatively unimîsortant. The fact as,
I'ower lias given (ta one f tise atroîsgest argunments for tise importance <sf

mutations that lias ever been preseuted, aithotgh lhe seenis to titink
otherwise. Hie saya: "The hreeding 'mutants' in our gardens aud
laboratories caniflot tell (ta how tisey wouid stîcceed in ((attire ;my
experteuce svith thete beeties la that they fare badly, aud, as far as 1 cari
discover, that they play a minor raie iu the evolution of species." How-
ever, he hsd already stated (p 7 et seq.) tisat not oîsiy did pa//ids, o11e
ot the 'lmutants," breed absoiuteiy truc for six generations in tise
aboratory witi IIno tendeucy to revert ta the parental apecies "

(,leceinlineata>, but that [rom 1 4 maies and 15 femnales aihsssed to shift for
theîssseis'es in nature, i,580pjallhda offspriug of tise 6th geueratiom were
lotîîsd, sud [ie Ilfeit that fssrther experimesst witli t1iis fortu uncoufined in
natture was neither safe nor desirabie, and exterminated tise entire lot."
[t is truc that 29pal/ida is more tissu he ever found lu nature at one time
aîsd place, but hie did fied 6 at Ciiftou, Ohio, sud [se noted tisat occasions-
.siiy, as at Cabin John Bridze, Md., is îgoo, sports are reiativeiy very
alsundant. Pauida is oniy oneC of a number cf similar cases tisat i'ewer
torud. [f I had been so fortsînate as to obtain hia resuits i svouid htave
slrawn quise tise opposite coucluI tous, sud wosîld hsave sttpPorted the
mutsations theory mont ioyaily, believsug it to be tise mtatetrnent of one, at
Ist, msetisod of evoisstiou.

But tise cream of Tower's paper hias flot yet beets uoted. .Xfter
dissstitsg (Chai). 111) tise osîtogeuy, chemistry, etc.. tsf culuratin iu
Listinotara, ausd sowissg that îssarked colour variationsa cats be isrossght

aboustt isy varyissg the enviroumentai conditions dssring deveisneist, bsst tisat
Messe variations (ire tiot in/teriled; sud aiter treating of hsabis, asortative
itsting, etc., is Chaister IV, lie shosws is Chapter V issw in/eritzble
-, arations cst/ be bratiglut a&out arti/ialy. Sciection alune is appiareutiy
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impotent t0 create new races ontil an individual, no différent externally
from the others, is fourid whose offipring do flot revert as do offipring in
general. However, if, afîer a female, for instance, lias attained lier
final form and coloration, she be subjected to extreme tenîperature and
moisture conditions, the germi plasm, of the eggs then nîaturmng is so
affected that the beetles developing fromn them are, for the ntusi part.
entirely différent from the parent forin. even though their entire onîogeny
is passed under perfectly normal conditions, and they will breed true.
under normal conditions, to their new characters. If this same original
female had been returned to a normal environnment the eggs îvhich mature
under these conditions develop into normal offipring as thoughi their
mother had never been forced to give birîh to abnorînal children. *l'o
quote part of a single experitinent:

lu I May, iqot, 1 subjecteâ four maies asd foîur fémalesltrom lthe hibernatng
population of dero-,dbeafa to estremely hot (average 35 C.), dry <relati-i
humiditY, average 4.5 per cent.) conditions, accontpanied by low ittmosplîerit
pressure (i9 2i luches) <turing the growîth and fertilization of the llrsi îhree lots ot
eggs, svhich were placed as scion as laid in natural conditions and reared. he
last iwo lots were laid and rcared in normal conditions. The lirst 1 designatei
Lot A, ithe second Lot B4. AHl were reared dnring their ontogeny front lthe earliesi
embryonic stage toiadults in normal environment. Frot 5n< lW)arva wliicli lialcIilesI
rrom LoI A t obtained qi, adult beeties, of ahich 112 were cithc forni /.tIid, li,
of lteform iis,,,,,,ciel,,-/hwî,.s, and '4unmodifled. From lotlt, Cf30) eggsIg"l
61 normial beelles.«

In another exîteriment the action of abnormal conditionîs onthe1
formitîg gerni îîlasmi brouglit about inlieritable ph3'siological modifications.
'lhey had five instead of two or tlîree generations a year, being nornial iii
every otlier respect. This wras kelît up tltrongh tItre cycles, whenl the
experiment was stolîped. "li Ite ruse of afive-brooded race there ivai
pure, l)erfeclly conîstant inheritable character arisilig as the resîtonse 1,
stinmuli îtî)llied to the gerîn plasin. Eleven years of îtuîdy of this aiid
related geniera hase slîowî titat in nîone o/t11e/fainî/, or re/alits oft,

fafil,(re t/tee traccs o/jive-brooded races or speces.'
trifortiitately, fîîrther details of the data cati nul be giveti lere. lit

an idea of te coîttenîts tif the paper liai perfialri been gîven. Not cecl
aIl the coinclusitons can be quoted. Tlhe following, lîowever, can îlot b,
passcd over :~ Variatiotn is to be interîîreîed upon the Itasis of resîtonse ,
stimuli directed by the stage of des'eloîinenî reached and the natutre s
the pîre.existmtîg stages. Variatiotn is also epigetîetic, and flot a lîr
determnîed cliaracter in organismsi (1). 307). is fiee lot at presc

u.
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evidence to show tlie origin of any lieritable variations in the soma.ýMOreover, 1 have slio-vn tlat in these beeties ive cal get new permanlentvariations Il stimulating the germ cells, and iii nootewa"(>31.

"I rn . f t e p n on that the evolution of the gen hsI.eptinotarsa, and of animais in general, lias bee,î contintflus and direct,developing new species ini migratitîg races by direct response to theconditiouns Of existence. In this evolîttion tiatural selctjon lias actedto determine alitecedient states and the persistetice of new variations, butiii each race or species it acta as the conservator of the race, keepingdoîvn extrenîe variations througih their eliminatioiî in hibernationi, larval I*life atîd selective mating."

UrNITED STIATrES GOVERNM FNT APPI.ROPîRIATIIONS FORliNT'OMoLýo(;ICAI, PURPOSFS FOR TVHE F"ISCAL.

VEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1908.B u r e a u O f E i î t o în o l o g y , W a s h i n g t on.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 , o oEmnergenc>. appropriationîs
COtt0il-bO.......... inv.sti.ati.ns....I... .......... 1 0,000 OCPrevention of spread of Gypsy and Brown.tail Moths. . 150,00 OOEradication Catte Ticks ...................... 

50,000 00

$626,oio oollîere is also ail appropriation 0f $250.080 for the Natiotnal NIuLiîseitn,aportion of which will lie applied 10 the Collections of Insects. 'llieeapetîse of printing bulletins, etc. for the Scieîîtific Ilureaits is covered bya further appropriatton of $S24,4-0-
lit the mtaternetnt of expenitures at the end of the Report of tu,I'xîýerimental Farms of the Douminion oif C2anada for the yer etîm

Iîtîle, '()o5 (the last we have access to), there is ta lie foîîîî tlî folo nglIietoIliological and Butatîlcal Division, ilîclîîding salaries ut otfices incharge...................$ 
,6 8T Itis a o tnt m a Y îo ssib y h a v e b e e ti i tc re a e d to $ 5 . 0 0 0 fo r tllelitrelit vear.

l)4 r. Holtward lias a staff of more than sieventy.flve men, and cotisîder-aî Over lIalf a mîillioni 0fdollars at his disîîosalD)r. Fletchier has îwo assistants aîîd five tiutisatîd dollars. with nearyils large a territtîry to cuver, aîîd is expecîed to include botany as iveil a,elttumulogy in his aphere of work. Is tiot titis adiraet iel)uînion ? dsrc ott
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* AC K NOV LEDGM ENTS.

'l'ie Curator begs to acknowiedge, wjth grateful thassks, tise gift ta

* tise Estomological Society of Ontario of a large collection of Caisadian

and exotir Coleoistera, wlsicls are a welcome and vainabie addition to, the

cabinets. 'l'ise native specimens will bc used to fil1 ni) hlarsks aisd replace

tnsîserfect examples in the collections, and will asst ver>' materially in

rendering more comptete the Society's representation of tihe ifisects of the

Dominion. rhansks are due to Mr. Hensry S. Saunders, of'lTorssnto, for

this generous gift.
He a1so tisaîkfslly acknowledges the receiîst of a psair of co-types of

C/zrysp/hanus ssretlsusa, new species, frem MIr. %Voliey i)od, of Millar-

*ville, Alberta. This florin is described on page 169 alsove.

A NEW GEOMETRID.
55V WIV. H. BROAS5WELI., NEWAR5K, N. J.

Citora ireatai-ia, nl. ,p.- -Type, i ?. Antennoe filifcruss. Btody and

* wissgs whitish-gray. Fort wisgs with three conspictsous, sinuous lines.

*discal dot faint. T. a. uine begintsing one-third outward on costa, rounded

outwardly and denticuiate. inner edge bordered with dark gray ; a white

pateis as base. Middle of wings light gray, almast whsite, with a faiîst lise
running front iower margils ta just beiow discal dot, tisen rouniding outward

ta just beiow discal dot, and back ta costa, where it ends in a coîsspidulnss

bslack eiongated mark.
T. p. uine black and besst outward at middle of wings, thers issward to

cota ; between tisat and notter edge a white denticulate lisse of same shape
as t.1.lino. A marginai row of black dots ait ends of veins. Area frosîs
t. p). lisse ta, outer edge dark gray'. Fririge checkered witte ansd gra.ss
Lower wings witis a faint trace of the inner line.

Besseatîs paie whitish-gray. T. p. uine showing ais botis wings.
Discal dot large, promittent and with a white centre. Discal dot on lower
wissgs smaller, black and soiid.

Legs dark gray'. Fore legs darker and banded, white atsd black.
Lengrîs of body, il m m. ; of fore wingi, 15 mus.; expaîsse, 30 mnm.
This species inlay be known by the broad light-coloured band en

middle oif wings, and white Isatds at base, equalling about one-haif tilt
area of fore wiîsgs. Lt is almost a replica of C. attroliyieszria, Huist, bat
susI.ler, and lacking the gesseral brown cast bordering tise lines of thât
sîsecies.

* L<cality, Hemlock Fali¾, Sousth Orange, N. J., April 22nd.,
No m-. -Photo or C. a' cuaisia cas ille liad b>' apillyissg tai nme.

%lailed Ma)'4.th. 1907.
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